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October 2017 Newsletter
Mission Statement:

To ensure student growth and achievement through supportive learning environments,
while cultivating challenging educational opportunities through parent, staff and

community partnerships.

Vision Statement:
We will inspire our students to find the joy in life-long learning, reach their fullest

potential and make positive contributions to their community.

Welcome to our 150th academic year! Whether it is your first year in the
district or your last, we're extremely glad you’re here. We missed having
you at school over the summer and are glad that you've been back for a

month!

Share your favorite Plat & Richfield memories with us

Plat Elementary

The Final "First Day"
It was a bittersweet moment for students, parents and staff who entered Plat on September 5th for the
schools' final, first day. To welcome the students back, and to commemorate the occasion, the red carpet was
rolled-out, and members of the Richfield Band played for students entering the building. Read the nice article
from the Daily News here: Sept. 6, 2017: Beginning of the end at Plat? Closure of historic school could come
as part of districts’ consolidation.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd2ZbgwRvQ5aW10bUMijS6u5Fm3CyQDHEgL7EJpYSsrwJY7cw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://t.co/guxl6d8cBo


Nieman Markets Apple Orchard 9/18/17

RAPT District Improvement Grant

Kindergarten students in Mrs. Siegman's room use their engineering talents to build with new foam blocks
from Imagination Playground, thanks to RAPT. "WE LOVE THEM!"

Plat Panther Point winners



9-14-17 9-21-17

Assembly with Mr. Carron during the first week of school.

Richfield Elementary

3-5 PBIS reward winners for the month of
September. 

Assembly with Mr. Carron and Ms. Villalobos during
the first week of school. What's this? Students get
ready to practice the "Shelsta Quiet!"

Richfield Readers Cafe

Love to read?

Have some free time? Or know someone
who does?



Come to Richfield and share your time with
some of our students. The commitment is
minimal, but the impact is far-reaching and
long-lasting!

Richfield Elementary school is starting an exciting new program called the Richfield Readers Cafe
to connect readers of all ages! Students will have an opportunity to spend their lunchtime reading
with volunteers from the Richfield Community-- hopefully you! They will spend a half hour eating,
reading, and discussing the book with you. This program will help develop a child’s love for reading,
comprehension skills, and important social skills. The program time will run from 11:15 a.m. - 1:15
p.m. on Wednesdays. You will be matched with 1-2 students per lunch period, or 6-8 students
during the length of a cycle (6-8 weeks). Multiple sessions will be offered throughout the school year.

If you are interested in volunteering for this program, please complete the form below and return the
completed Volunteer Application Form.

Volunteer Name: ________________________

Community Connection to School: ___________________________

Volunteer Contact Information
Phone Number:_______________ Email: _____________________

Select each cycle you are interested in being part of:

_____ Cycle #1 begins Wednesday 11/1-12/20 (6 weeks)
_____ Cycle #2 begins Wednesday 1/17-2/7 (8 weeks)
_____ Cycle #3 begins Wednesday 2/14-3/21 (6 weeks)
_____ Cycle #4 begins Wednesday 4/4-5/9 (6 weeks)

Please contact Becky McGinley, Reading Specialist, with any questions, comments, or concerns at
262-628-1170 x 3022 or email at mcginleyb@richfield.k12.wi.us.

Community ConnectionsCommunity Connections

The Washington Country Library Board is hoping to
get as many people as possible to complete the
attached survey. The information provided and data
collected will be helpful to our Board and may help

HUHS Newsletters

Our 8th grade students visited Hartford on Friday in
order to see the Hartford Homecoming Parade. It was
a fun-filled few hours, and lots of Richfield grads
were in the parade for various activities and sports!

http://www.richfield.k12.wi.us/UserFiles/Servers/Server_5626897/File/Richfield school district/Jocham/Volunteer application form 2015.pdf
mailto:mcginleyb@richfield.k12.wi.us
http://www.huhs.org/beinformed/parent-newsletters.cfm


improve our library budget.

Library Survey

RAPT Cookie Dough Sales

Don't forget!

Cookie Dough forms are due on October
9th, with pick-up being held on the night of
Parent/Teacher Conferences (October 18th
in the RES Cafeteria).

Plat Students will earn a bouncy house at
the end of the year if each student sells
three boxes.

Richfield Students have the chance to earn
reaches into the money bag for every 15
boxes sold.

All proceeds benefit the students and staff of
the Richfield School District. We earn 40%
on every box of cookies sold!

More prizes and information on the sheet
sent home.

Click Here to Register for the Jack O'Lantern Jog

Reports & Updates

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/library08-17
http://tinyurl.com/Glow-Walk


President's Corner
Mr. Blair Rogacki

The Joint Interim School Board met on Monday, September 11, 2017, at Richfield
Elementary School. During this meeting the two superintendents from the 2009 Trevor-
Wilmot Consolidation spoke to the board. They congratulated the joint interim board on
the consolidation, and discussed: the opportunity to develop a School District based
upon “Best of the Best;" talked about board leadership and helped the board to develop a
combined purpose; asked the board to reflect on five questions about board leadership,
purpose and characteristics; asked the board to reflect on creating a shared vision of
learning and decision-making for the future consolidated process; they closed by
discussing next steps in the consolidation process. During this meeting, the board
members had an opportunity to ask questions and seek clarification from the two visiting
superintendents and gain insight into a past successful consolidation process. Our next
Joint Interim Board Meeting will be held at Friess Lake on October 23rd. Please join us!

Message from your AdministratorsMessage from your Administrators
Mr. Jeff CarronMr. Jeff Carron

Ms. Tara Vi llalobosMs. Tara Vi llalobos
On September 25th, the Richfield Joint School District No. 1 and the Friess Lake School District held our first
joint in-service as the soon-to-be Holy Hill Area School District. The success of this day was key, as it would
set the tone for our collaboration and work together for the rest of the transition to our new district.  

From the onset, the day did not disappoint. Upon arrival, the Friess Lake staff greeted us warmly. Culture &
Social teams from each district led us in an icebreaker activity that not only helped our staff get to know the
Friess Lake building and the Friess Lake staff, it also helped us get to know each other better!

After the building scavenger hunt, we took the time to reflect and process together about the formation of our
district and our collective purpose. While still only in draft form, we arrived at the following mission statement:
"As a team, the Holy Hill Area School District will continue to serve students first, providing academic
excellence through a positive, supportive, safe and respectful environment in which we equip and empower
all students, staff, parents, and community." Next up? Defining our values.

Following the visioning portion of the in-service we met as grade level and department teams. We concluded
our first in-service together with a luncheon. During the luncheon, our staffs talked about curriculum,
facilities, and how to bring our students, staff, and communities together socially and culturally.  

Our next joint in-service will be on November 22, 2017.

Members of the Friess Lake staff greet us as we
enter.

The staff of the future Holy Hill Area School District
creates our collective mission.



Members of the Culture & Social team introduce the
morning ice breaker.

Grade level and department teams meet.

Richfield in the News

Sept. 6, 2017: Beginning of the end
at Plat? Closure of historic school
could come as part of districts’
consolidation

Social Media

Hey #GoRJ1Raiders! We're gearing up for the
2017/2018 school year and want to be sure that
you continue to stay informed and see all of the
wonderful things we share here on school
district's page. 

To be sure you don't miss out on any important
info, make sure you "see our posts first in your
news feed" and "turn on notifications" from our
page. Now get back to enjoying your summer!

Important October Dates
School Board Appreciation Week
October 1 - 7, 2017

We thank our School Board members, (from left to
right) Paul Propst, Chad Gartzke, Blair Rogacki,
Christine VanDerGeest and Dawn Sericati for
working hard to make sure the needs of our staff and
students are met. When you see our Board
members, please wish them a Happy School Board
Appreciation Week!

10 - RAPT Meeting @ 4:00 p.m. in the Richfield Library
18 - PM PT Conferences
19 - AM PT Conferences/No School
20 - RJ1 District Professional Dev. Day/No School

SafeSchools Alert

Safety is one of our district’s top priorities and to
help safeguard our school community, we’ve
taken an important step that I want to share with
you. 

https://t.co/guxl6d8cBo


Our district is now using SafeSchools Alert, a
tip reporting service that allows students, staff,
and parents to submit safety concerns to our
administration four different ways: 
1.    Phone:  262.623.5186
2.    Text:    Text your tip to 262.623.5186
3.    Email:    1507@alert1.us
4.    Web:    http://1507.alert1.us 

You and your child can easily report tips on
bullying, harassment, drugs, vandalism or any
safety issue you're concerned about through
SafeSchools Alert. Every tip SafeSchools Alert
receives about our district is immediately logged
in the system and our administration is notified
so that they can investigate and take appropriate
action. And, tips may also be submitted
anonymously if you prefer.
Together, using SafeSchools Alert, we can
make our district a safer place to work and learn!
Thanks in advance for your support. 

Richfield Joint School District No. 1 | (p) 262.628.1032 | (f) 262.628.3013 | www.richfield.k12.wi.us

STAY CONNECTED

      

mailto:1507@alert1.us
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XqBDrroU46x73lJLIJh7wYXdqKw-LWBVcyqQVP5WXS4VXzI7u_T71svWwNsb04ln7ByEeFFQ1ZbQGwt4tRC2YFBvJhcwNAY5DtdGaG2cFuWKgS4jie3hNYCYAug6pj7YP0fUJVz8RumnnAmqup3bdg==&c=VVAFYpcdnU_t2kRjSFvnF7j3wvxPCrag305rRRpvVpCMDaNV3wn07Q==&ch=KZflrNTTPNOdMFGN53Y4CbXrJADAfo6VXHnkhG3BhNIZPxhE7u9uCg==
https://www.facebook.com/Richfield.k12.wi.us
https://www.instagram.com/villalobosrj1/
https://twitter.com/VillalobosRJ1
https://www.youtube.com/user/RichfieldTube

